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nvr cr.me

ROK Leaders4
Voice Protest j
People Show Opposition i
To Terms by Parades .Vt,
SKOtll, Mmiilav </T|—Month Korea arelherl wllh MWl-

in* untfcr Monday over term* of * Cnmiminiat-UiiBnl
Nation* iiKm im nl lor an armiatlvc. anil (nvcrnmcnt MkI-
er* voted In i-nntiniie the war ileapile any truce,
lutinu-wiilr xhow of op-

Graduation's Over

|>n a i t i o n, im-luiling
mi'i'llny, broke out anil waa
aehedulnd to ri'*iiine tliia
ntorniiiK.
Korean iintooiHl puller guarded

mII t'nitril NiiIhiiin rsliihlitthmrnlii
h» the iem of the Ughling front
a» 1riisn.il moiiotril
"No one knows what is g«>lng

to hupprtt," it high Allieil olfieer
Mitil milierly.

in « n Ither.

■iinlaAa
piste Cnllepe library how face* annthrr mail Mock,

i lilirary, finally flven the "po-ahead" aiynul liy the
t lifinlature Thuradajr nitrht, fare* a aiaraldr nit in

mated conalrurtion eo*t*
before it ran hope to renrh
fruition.
Arcordinir to college offir.

Pi .Mit-nl S n

tooah. stuhlHiin mi

llfe-lona o|t|H.sltlon I.I iMmpatlol
lories in Kmra, vowril in mii In
lerview that the Koreun peopli
would pity no uttention to * trim
"so Ions »* the Chinese am res
sol s Hie alloweil to trmMin any
where inside the Korean Penin
Bills.*' Me wanted all foreiRi
triNips withdrawn and a free ham
to unify the country hv force.
Tie 7S-year-old chief

Congress *u
To Finish i
Activities 11

Klve Oimmillrra
Aak for Approval
SI ii d c n t Ci;

rlean up thia year'* huaiiwaa
anil begin plana for Mkt
year at a aperial hoanion |n-
nialit in II Union at 7*1.
I'nnareu will lie asked by tk

fki/v Three

■serlstieo. 0.trail

|VitlvrriiH> Stiff
1 t*r Orientation

M memlktg al tha
»* >31 rail IMa
«'« n K Union to
jrohlmis of the aoc-
year * i»eok.

* • rhan. e for the 1

. h cording' WuM/. rtiitnr «f

BULLETIN

a» and Male-di>
fair* rhairman, Mary Jo Maguirr,
Detroit sophomore; vlee-chair¬
man, Dan

IV moner la part at a lata! at
IIJIIIM ani»<0 farjotkar
Karl MrDontl. secretary nt Hie

•tale hoard of Agriculture. Indi¬
cated Friday that Caldrr Is now
In Ihe process ot making blue¬
print atleralinnr bul did not say
when Ilk.* werr cxpcitcd In Iw
completed in aernrd with tlic V.
mlllioe limitation.
The arihltect'» plan, may nc-

an aarlu.nm ot certain
f th." library construc-

lamrs Drntsun.
administrative assistant to Ihr
president. II may have lo I*'
trimmed down lo meet apecttlca-

hoo to accept an armistice and I
i avoid nnv "reckles* adventure."

Whether Ik would ttnallv laiw | aoardt. t'tlea
to Eisciihnwri \ frlemllv hut firm

; letter remained to Ik seen

[ The l-nunn mounted .till high-
ei Monday mitht when mne Com¬
munist plana, dropikd at least
foul txnoh. on Seoul. One tell

Hhee'

Wall-

green-topped presidential man.ino ' "'r
and anmher hit a «hno| ahnul |»I Ilk same distance aw ay The | *•[*'*'• •"'

hlasl letl hint calm and unshaken
i Al his official reaidence Ilk *d Lake )u
President stroked his do*, hoed *
w nil two bear ruin and told As-
scaled Press phn.o.rapher Ft ,d «<" «'
Water, "we woo l pay any atten- I««""» «
Hon to that truce -Ihr Korean i1"* ^
'people will pay no attention to |*"Jn of in#

l Wslly I
lor
ner

rsled slodenla

I aluilenl

Caaaia

si a tva-iaar attusik tar the
■bran br raaMoa a 11-11 at-
■rmaUvr vok A terbna at

Use UMAIt. Pa*e «

and a "rrisis commuter "1 I.
'
national assemblymen met Mon¬
day and resolved lo continue the n111tai > at aiala

I war and not recognur a truer. wm , tl|ian.
In Washmalon. Korran Ainbas- ...—

sador You Chan Yang lold a i
news conterence "up to Ihla min- I
ute" South Korea wa. drtemun- :
d I" nghl on 11«» 'unds lor l»M-M wUI V sub-
Bul it would lake more Hun milled lor approval. A M cul

I resolution, hv a rommille of lead- .conimitlae b> handla namo sl¬
ier. b throw- Korea inln a lone;fair, durtna IV umtmar will V
I right against one million Chinese appointed and IV gruap'> work
and North Korean troops. i will V discussed.

t» liaitlcnlnR
i" Praises Glass-Walled Houses

al Syracuw

P tcrrreme treakMi tufa. H4 Ad lawr Mudv *« the

K^ TSai ». '« «—•

Northern Ohio Suffers
Under Wind Attack
ItOWI.INO OttKI N. II. <.TV-A arnica of tornsilopt, pos-

lli'y m dozen in nnmlK'V, ..uiualn- l,thro'i|(h |iait» of Mich-
lK«n ami (thin Monday ninlil. Miehl|(Hn atdtn police n'ii'i
9!l were tleml in Kllnt 11 lone.
It wax feared the viriona atorma killed more than 21 per-

aona anil in jured aeveral I . .

hundred la-aiileK raiiailt|{ *
witle-apread property dam

0.
More than III peruana were

Flint Turn*
Into Site of
Destruction
Itarkneaa llam|MTs
Senrrh for Rndica

I Kl<lNT (At—All la rum.
i plele dextrin-linn anil eon-

I fit*lull," xniil lioli Suit, now*-
man for ratllo atntlon WKIIK

tour fit flint's loroaiki-iiller

IFC Plans Preview
Booklet for Frosli
•" flWir KMhftm of
l*iihliculi»n During Snninicr

At Kite Hint Mnnri** fie
MoHpttnl -WhIIcI I A'WlN, r».S, |

crittcHl «t tnil it ion. Min

raIN U IIrtroniittir frc»hmpn will rtitivc u |trpvicw of Inutility
life al MSC throuph the liiler-Kralerility Conneil laaiklet
lo Im> xert lo (hem during the xiimmer. jit*. 73. Moniu- .lames Hush.
The iHMiklet, entitled. "The (ireekx Have a Wortl Kor 1 """vxdahle Wihla Itush

— - iv .. ... . . , . Shirley Itush. no a«es or addr
I You, wilt explain frntern- „. Kenm-th Cottonaim, age
ify Hftlvitex, at h lei lex, achnl- 'available, tkarlxirn, and n

nrxliip retmiremenU and «1"^'V.'t tti.ter .truck
brief xiimmary of the rnxh- imile, north »l the ohio-Mirh
nig system. I state line.

lilsli lets
IW many are dearl only day-
will o il Apiiaienlly th" lull
rovrrod laaliev ouw is 1.1.

Cam am I sewed aw

"llaikncas hamiwrs the search
lor laallrs

plwre. line

her hasemenl The wind doomed
llw house ilown into il on her.
Milaenlously, she escaped "
Soil said dared real-tents whose

lives were s|iared sanl "there was
a load, then it was ipme " II hit,
III Slilil, hetweeo *311 and It.IJ

MSC ShuLmis
Write Music
For Proftrom
St11»lent tfimptNM'itt will tiinkn

their debutn tonight when the
annual profrum of or tRinul slu«

f p.ti Mimic Auditorium,
concert will he

pieceti for string rpiartet,
"Allegro.'* "Andante" »nd "f*re*-

nichmond Itiowoe. Flint

for Flute iM Wano" aim! "The

'Fugue for Wotwlwind»" hj
Gene reocock. Little Itock. Ark.

will follow. AImi (CHturing I

It bImi will include a brief
hUtnrr and tMckfrnund at each
•f the frmternHle* at MAC. m*

j Dick Mfioiehend, new* cfiitor of
the Findhty, O., Republican*

i Courier *aid:
"f wouldn't l»e surprised th»i|

'theie are .10 pcrnon* dead here."
The world Ohio tornado Kwept

I •* -

Thin is the find year the
let will be published, but it
hoped it will be ?,#nt out each fol¬
lowing year, at cording lo Owen.

The puMkaMemi remmittre at
IM' will handle the malltag
each fear.

Committee memltcrs tar this
vc.ii's IxMiklet. me Owen; Donna
Wright. Detroit freshman, In
charge of art layout; Don llarmrr.
Grand Rapids special student, in
(hatat of copy, and Don flcull. of

wiThc"-;.;,;""*.;;; i ,n? ,m",c '^mont, ,MU,,y
hv David K«uh. Mt. j ^

Voral number* will tie a tenn
lo, "Awake, Awake," by Mati
ce Gerow. Jurkaon sraduate t # ^udent. and a song for soprano. . i hoi|*fflfB|l dhf
tea Vi*km," romnose<l by .loan | VI

: j King Elected
M

erce. Jerome Junior.

Alan In the mnrrrl | Athletic Group

Ming the concert will he
thrYmminl KoimhIc" by fHrar

tr. Coffeyville. Kan., gradu*

Meetina (alW

I at 7 toniaM in 32 Union for
ol naal ) :«r's

"Carnival

following Iha last
thr Alhkio Council far IV
school year. Arthur T. BrantUlat-
Icr and Starr It. Kvcskr wrra

namo vioa-rh*irnun ami soi-ro-

tary. rr.pn lively.
Dear King Vs served as vico-

chairman nt Ilk council lor IV

w4 WMnr RoVrt «.

Michigan slate pollco said tor-
nadnts had slrurk In downtown
Mlllnrd, Mich, ami In I'loasant
t.akr township.
Thr slier ills' olflir al Howling

l.rcrn. O., said "scvotal hruiscs
disapia-arrd.' and thai tmir or
live laosons ware killed in Hie
Ohio tornado about 1.1 miles
south ot Howling Green.

Tssa bodies watt laaad la a
weeds oat far tram II a. High¬
way » In ibe Wood Csooir
torsade area.
The Weather llurrau said Ihr

lornadrks were separate, with the
first Michigan twister blowing oul
10 miles north of Utile C.-dar
Poinl. The rirsl and second tor¬
nadoes were about 70 miles apart.

P.ven as IV tornadoes were
Mowing IVmselsrs nut. IV Civil
Aeronautics Authority said it had
spoiled a tornado 37 miles south
in Cleveland, movlna east Thia

A Heat latin, Mich, man lost hix
wile when a tornado cut across,
their path on highway U S. 24.
Keller Rush said he. his wile.

Hire* children and a nephew «-f#
Iwo miles south of Erie when thev
saw a cloud In the southwest.
They Oral thought it to V smoke.

NEWS IN BKIEF
Three (jmvict* Still Sought
IV twisting course

Sunday on IV Wtconsln side ol IV rivar.
* * 7k

HeGasperi Leads Italian Vote
ROMS (^-Premier Aleid. de Gasperis low-party pew-A

Democratic coalition forged steadily ahood linday m
tt t knashing S3.N per rani s-oW were wdMdta Hair's

V*
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Not So Serious
vs.

By J. ILBOBBBTR IB. | _ 7" — . I the Block "8" committee thnt juniors might lie pushed
Aaanetated Pima New. Anaty* I

<£ ,1 _ C . I toto the ml xonr if they didn't slirn up for the eard-
ivi-y »■!*? 'H**• • |Letters to tne «ntor| . ...

•SSSLttiLSaA-KLt:':fr„-*«arWl.~. STtS«s5£IItT-lT.

Complaints have been voleeil font some quarters lately
that the propoaml Block's" group is trying to tnonopo-
llte seata for Mtt fall's football game.
The eritielam arose from a statement issued recently by

the Bloek "8" committee that juniors mitrht l>e pushed
tato the ml aone if they didn't slim up for the caril-

m JtjiNa
♦ TI
V

, of the fives
„f student

mold have been Communist intervention during the BASIC COI.I.KtSK COMPLAINT
»sMwovenr* of nphesval in Jran. w hieh stands direety To (h<>^

MichiganState News Mm B In Mb

High Ren«lem)ii|i . l*w Cart |
«• sMaaeaitf naeae m. <mi jatiimsa* ■ IAI irihl^ 1 1 ACT J CAI lklf\l

(lulls

i?»-r*sSUni — • " v 23l M.a.C.

SO en.... .■»» ..... ... u <50 neeer ..... .m M-7. eh..~ wnuer I amo-j, j

employment— Jj&s'jxs .sr-SJa I .'tastes
JSESm 15&»jn£&J*£g£'. : .too..™ ■ -V " *-• modernlm.

TKHNIC1AH I _ ' _ r."l aitrt > pm r.U *•

.1st. . hMtMhp £w&3* '■aartgri xkbps^JSMS RADiO
T.V. SERVICE

T.V. ENGINEERS!
In Rear of !

IUCON g.OG.
Rhone ED 1 - <1

:sas=sa

Drive NOTICE

SPECIAL TAX MEETING
TBBM

»W|S(: Teacher
sa us JPJ^tay (R-Mlch.),

■JsivlL. ■.( IVin*Append
dew he- Tk^J■nTiif"" ,or ,h* co™1

- :m »nd 1M0. 11 on-

p;W
■ *W *'* rv" « Coma.

9m ,

intkiMl

t r r «w rTtTSJ
S^-rssrfl



Am* *. ft* Mt6*1*A* 0fXff Ha#*

pus Judiciary
cides on Appeals

as. Kach JiWtiM
lor tim* l«m«, ggri «JJ»

othrt Mi

court of
homlM the riot row*.

I»y the

bete of the rnert nrv n|i|Hiintril
tar ■ yenr'a term l.y the W.rni-
en'l Judiciary end Men'* Judlrl-

imt must lip incmliora of
boillv, n»th AWs inn.

i Council uaunlly rmrrvr thi
r to mull their dvlriuitra it

•Meet. r.y Mrt'tetUn.
Cermet, CeKf. teeter, reerrwnt-
** the AW* JugMery.

Wt, according tr
constitution. This
there is mi one

of these titles In (he
hearing, flan Deen of Students i.tflre. Intleml.

esslstunls to the Itpmi or
for the Women's Divi¬

sion end Men's Division.
Mrs. t.urllne lev tins served on

the court from the women's divi¬
sion. Rpprrsentiitive (mm the

office hus Ievil Itolili (I.
Gardiner.

mi i-liief Justice, con-
ti„. isnirl previous to

jpelntnieiit.
to I lie government
j, i usl Ice may bo re-
j„r nn additional 12-

rm Hull tlolo. govern-
iutent «nl.l no reapiHdnt-
,T ever been made ex-
irhell's rose.

(dills
iright
tl Student

lib rip In scholarship
Robert llirks. **»«••

fmni Lnriniftoit. Wyo.
tliiily for n year in Iraq.
jolttg\ major, he will do re-

urban sociological
itv of Hagdad t

don! know as t
miil.l about the Arab
I the Middle East,
scholarships origi

Losing Battle Wing by a Nose

1901 Olds Ousts Dobbin
Why spend USD a yaar to keep

rules on the const ituti.ut¬
ility of acts of other rumpus

1 on conflicts between

mn.v Ire brought to the
court throuah the Women's Judi¬
ciary or the Men's Judiciary.
Cases may also be referretl to the
Judiciary by the assistants for
an and women. •
As in the case of the recent riot

all decisions made hy the
court take the form of recommen¬
dations which are sent to the

of Students for Onnl dci I-
sion! Dean King has the powcr
to overrule the Judiciary's dect-

he has never yet used

Kellogg Offers
Grad Program
In Hotel Work

*r>.000 Worth

Friends of Library
•' •/

Donate Rare llooks
T«» the left as you enter the boumt-perioriieul room on the

first floor of the lihrary lies a literary treasure donated hy
a group*known as the Friends of the Lihrary.
The door, hearing the sign "It a re Hooks,' is usually

tm ked. behind it is a *:tr>,ooo
collection of 2,000 hooks' Another associate of the group
started in HM.'I hy a group [ ^ hde Hay Htannurd Uakci
of IsHik liners.

ww out—-the model that now
lands in a show case in the
Auditorium basement.

It's the old 1901 model all
right—but it never saw service
for some proud family In those
early years. As a matter of fact,
it wiis assembled from spare parts
around the Olds factory long
after the famous "curved dash"
mode! had gone out of produc-

UonnahWlan
ToDmftLuonl
Threaten* Loss
Tlie Mlchlgi.n Nation:.! n.mril'

would lose more than half its!
ticrsonnel if a proposal by Pres.
John A. Hannah, assistant secre¬
tary Of defense, is carried out.
Dr. Hannah recently advocated i

removing the draft deferments of
National Guard Insips. At pres¬
ent alt men if 17 to 1ft years of
age may Join the Guard and get
draft deferments.
Fifty-three per cent of the

campus mnrhine shop, whftr*
,Indent, worked on It. Finally
they telephoned Old, that the

"I dan't believe H." Otda
Mid.

The enr wn, driven around
Citric Drive iiIhiuI 20 lime, ami
Ihen Into lainsina nod bark.
"II chugged and puffed but II

ran," Riilph I.. V.inrierallre, naan-
rbde profPMwir of
Kineering, iuiid.

In the

The

regain, tt waa gland

i ona of the
by On, F-l-

'Come W.lh Me,

Mnewtah Caller

MS a year wee

nbout alio a year.'Prof. Dyron
H. Ooml of Ihe An.mnl lliialian-

drj^Departoieni believe,.

It ,leered by a tiller In the mid¬
dle of the front. Oera,tonally a
pamenger, who rat nn the driv¬
er', left, would be an fat that he
hlnrked the tiller and the driver
mold make only left turn,.
The

turned on the awlteh and fha
alght-feed oiler. A crank waa

Ihe right ride of the
v ao you didn't have to ataf
of the ear to "wind her up."
rmall knob

gaa mixture ,
re lever wer

arid "within arm'a reach.'

trier Ihe engine waa riarte
■ epeeded bp by a pad

flight ('.hili Star
Flirts ller Ifnv
To Free Meal
HOUSTON. To*. f/IV-A womnn

drove into Ihe service station
where Edward O. Hihler works
screamed: "There's a lion coming
ulioiit ,1:30 a.m. Mnnduy and
down the street. Call the police.''
Gibler, 20, turned around, grin¬

ning skeptically, lie gasped.
The lion, who turned out later to

be a i-nionth-nld, 7fl-pmind lion¬
ess, was stalking into the station.

grablied the chain and

Five Awarded
Study Grants
In Poli Science

In (

(lop ■
the hi
to tha
In

model
It didn't
er. Peeked caps, goggles a
dusters were always in order.

It didn't hew

Film
Review, Srhritnlrri
Film reviews for students In

, Natural Science 121, 122 and 123
I will be held Wednesday night at
17 30. The Mm for 123 will la*| shown in the Auditorium. Th*

in his truck. The lioness purred,
"kind of loud purr."
After some checking at the

t. Mcl'lees railed Ahe Jamatl
of the Congo Jungle Night ('
Jamail arrived and told McCtees
the lioness was kept in a house by
the ritghl club parking lot.
Jamail patted the seat of his

car. "Here, girl," he said. The
lioness jumped
settled down happily.

Grants for research in political <

science have been announced hv 1
Professor Edward W. Weidner. I
head of the department.
Gene D. Overstreet was award- '

c<» a Ford Foundation Fellowship j
to study ihe influence of com- :
(mutism in India. Overstreet went ,

to the Columbia Russian Insti¬
tute and is a specialist on the
Soviet Union and India. He will i

teturn to MSC ,n the fall nf 1934
Guv Fox. sjiccialist in tmliiic :

administration, received a Ful- i

bright Grant to study in his Held. ;
He will also lecture at Chun Unl- j
vcrsity in South America on i •-
cent developments of administra¬
tive behavior. He too will return
to MSG in one year.
Glendon A. Schubert received

a summer grant from the Inter-
Univeralty Case Program of Pub¬
lic Administration to s t u d v

Michigan election administration
Ralph Smuckler received a

Social
Sckmce Research Council to bo
one of 30 professors at Dart¬
mouth investigating ihe applica¬
tion of mathematics to social set-

Ifcrov C. Ferguson is taking a
sabbatical leave "next year to
study new research technif|ues in
political science. He will ire work¬
ing at the Survey Research
Center at the University of

films for 122 will he in 12 Na
Itural Sckmce and for 121
i Natural Science.
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FOR SUMMER FUN
ON CAMPUS or VACATION!

You'll wear 'em all
Summer Ioiir! I.iyht weight

. . smartly fashioned . ,

romfortalile. Slip in
today.

BIG
STOCK

•f

-45V

ALL LABFLS
Stwlrn a:

Pirk lie .Sjierial
RerunI Order*
Hefure Learing

LORD JKFTs

Cotton
Lisle
Shirt
rMgjfagNateMtgMrt,

fully tmilartd by
'

r» - from gmr
tkmrd to immrt
tC kg* t»«a

IrilMtii ths km*.
<MMfy Mf«M trudu-
»Ud iMpm. CnUrfmt.



ON*-
<*»"1

*r-—■'■ j'-illi
's Crown

■ * , '*•

• •

Juit* 9, I

M asMrr pMars. Bern BrrlabM at the tarn t. .air al fW
Mr«i al MalwaMm. BaataMI waa Me aaly halve wkam

i IMi W -■ -

Faculty! Students!
Commissioned Officers!

' Vm ran lair# ll nM yaaf

Om npbnlarjr tear thru Mr Tdnh, Mm, Gaa-

IN. ONHit yw ml rm^li la a ml Im ii
aiL aMJffMMrik#NNN
— »MSmTiTZaaiam wii rfllhbiN^

Defending AflCoflege Champa Fall, 7-0

ATO Upsets Tog Shop for Softball Titl
Kepfonl Taken Knappeii Award

CorbelliNamed Track Captain
Jim Krpfiu'd >wm awarded memVr of the varsity I ruck year'. potential at

IV M. M. Knapprn Awant and squad. desrrlVd
John I'm belli rlrctmt IM4 llasla tor Ihr award la "dr. "great."
Iraik raidaln al the Irark hao- liter n( hard, hnnral elT,
quel Monday night In the learn value, eollrely aalde from of Athletic. Halph Young. Aa-
Union. |aiinla or placea won." alalanl Ihreelor of Alhlellra
Krpfortl. a Muakrumi aenlnr, The award waa diatalnl by John Morriaa and Trainer Jack
la on# of Ihe mnal lailalandlnu lb. M M. Knapprn. former lleppmatall.
mllrra ever In run for C'uarh lirad of Ihr Department ol Ilia-
Karl Vhla,Icnian. Recently he lerv al MSI'
rllinaxeil a aparkling Spar- Keptnrd will have hla name
tan career by winning the mile Inacrlbed on Ihr iwrmanenl
In the Hlg 10 ntecl. plaque aymlmllrmg Ihr award.
,r_The Kaappap award, giw JjMI yeai lite winner wa,
by a vole of Mleemen and the Charlea II Roland.

~ Corbelli, a lluffalo, N.Y. Jim-

.gk'rjk'Effr»«.

f'nrnity t'.luh to HoM
IjObI Meeting of Term
TV Varally Club will I

lent meeting of Ihr hrm
in the Union Tower Rom

(Jus llrll. outfielder a

•II Redtr
in the

at 7.

the M|uail. He finished second
m the 220-yard low hurdles in _ ... ....

Ihe recent conference conclave ticket department until
('orbelli* brother. Jay, who j (mrted (or apriiix training.

waa iiradualetl in I9M, waa alao j —
a member «»f the Spartan track j Raxard Charlea, ex-heavyweight
team and he lettered twice. champion. wa
Schladcinan. speaking of next amateur llihta

Tuenday 9M a.m. to 5:30 pm.

fair anil raolrr

Minuurr alreping in

Abhreviaietl Pajamas

A. No-iron rot ton |<urkrr mi.lriff t-cl

in piak, awiM, Uuv or mini.

Siva .12 to 36. 2.9V K. Nylon trirot

hloomrr pajamas by l.uxitr, ioril

with Val Larr and permanently ideated

net- Blur at raw or grwn.

Mixta 10 to 16. iU. C. Cheeked

cotton broadcloth alerp or

lounge I'J'a with a tailored man's ahirt

that may be worn in or out of

the bloomer panlie. Klur with ml or

gold with brown. Sura 32 to 36. 4M.

All in Fun Warner
Pitches
Five-Hitler
Krriinsll«'l|i I.
In Five-Run >|,lur

ATO, in romple'' • "tr
all the way, U|wt lln
Shop Monrliiy nipld 7
rapture the 19V! All I
aeftlmll title.
TV Tug Shop .1. r. • •.

College <
triK »* ATri's Dirk
ed a VllllnHt Bu'd" In

The Tug Shop
I flrit defeat In I'

hud IV

w l m. oa
M 11 .IN
M It AM Pt
n n aii •
a n ah ta
U M AH II
II M .«M l»
H m JN U
it n ta N<,

m. am <t-ii
al Ctavelaai

lATlnNAI. LKAGIE
I II wa. T»<

31 II All ran Hal lad V Vim
11 l« Ha i,
11 II All Two hit, produce,i
II II .Ml f.r ATO In the ■'
II 13 AM I anntVr pair of »*''
IJ M -Its ID, .walk, and there e,, ,
la 31 ill la for a flvc-run nun...
II Ji Alt It f.mrth.

raoaAMA rrrcni.aa Two mm. hti»
NMwaaker .1 New lark lalgM) '"r ,hr

lt-l> w Intt <1-11 i,hr B"h and la
klra—Nrk

ll-ll v.. Lara <|.|>

i ll-li a tl*lt
........ OH al PWIHarsh—Had
11-4) ^ 14-11 rwHMIil.l,

4-41 NUNDAY H BEMI LTK
al BL Ma tatgMI— 1 RhRslilphl. 1. Cklru. j

t ll-ll Mhraakee It. »r* Vark I

I Creek run In tin -
V wa« driven m '

.harp tinglr. Katsci
and was moved al«-i

lawrH by walkmt ,
fallowed Mat aa IV
a Tag Mta* mar

Turpin Meet* Humes for Title
llntain.
nxing (ommis- t

iwms and the European Hoxing I
11 nam Imrst ihr Turpm-Humrr I
[winner muat nwvt thr surviv.w
,of IV Jum II Amrrtran rham-

hoi.l hrlaorn Pad.lv
Carl IhUv. Olum hr-
» work! tdlrhulVr isI Young antore a r

crowned.

'

.it,-

IFall Term •..
Make Ileal lloute
Your Home Hate

UINOQSE

The last two tal'i

2S

-m- A10runt w



rtanDiamond
Dm Seven Seniors
bur See
i in Last
Game

•tA#a m«t

Mickey Mantle MatchesWeather

i ».:i reverwl st
(fl,»tern Mkh-
t the «nnl »p-
. pr\ en Miehlgnn

Spartan Wll-

tilayed right
rnt hitlraa Is
platp. Wayn#

In a* tii'lli"I
j ||i4i lluiiltl wM rnm#
,1'arti-r k Idnkiiw.
, itiili nnil worked 311

niH i» baiter*.
I III hit*. Iimr earned

■ml walked mx

1 Fraternity M
mut.
- aw ariled in m

■ a member of
ram a, 1942-43, whs

I aibn.arir.i- duly In
*'«ld War II.
<•*«* CM

w '"urth m the II
»'►* 200-yard In
« the 2wi-»ard fa

I U - '"H1 Duftcck, .

luit

Abbot, Snyder Follow

awHolds Lead/
Wins in Dorm Track
Wwl Shew staved off H determined Mil |,y Abbot

issssKrr"",u ,o''Hnt ,wi" "nH
In seeond nml third IiIuci-k guvo the |95!l ti

J crown to Went Show. A
riblmn in the Mil-yard relay I
Wild I he rlinchrr m the tain
nern compiled Ml point* In'
Mi'itnl-ulare Ahlmt'x JDS lallin
anil Snyder', 3,1.

Abbot and Snyder, banever,
dwell,*led in, tint dee |„
Monday', aetloo. Dark tea ran

Hi« Julius Mcf'i
'• Spartan fan*
he basketball n»

Dodger*
Nailed9 8-5,
By Redlegs
Bell Drives In Four
Runs for Cinriimuli

IIHOOKI.YK 1/11—(Inn lt. ll Z»hZ
drove in four runs Monilnv e„,.. .. .

eieht .. tk. ri I- .1 .. i "" »"■ ran the renlurv in in 2 I'hllndelphUl Phillies to pickniifht as the Ctiirinnnti Ited-,220 ,tjl A|| |t, | Ennia singled to open
stretched their winning,",|a ran with p-nni* niinta which when Frunkie ISanmholtz

Wreak to five dame, at the e*. I",M"! b"'"r nverrsil (he ball.
nl the Brooklyn tludgora. After two ntlts ami U Walk

g-S. The loa*. combined will, Mil. Fred n»e,i„ the mile Wl„ie Jones. Stan l,..|)uts
Snyder wllk a lime of 1:1111,,
N#vtn« look Atiothrr first an n**y P°P '«» wcond bo»r-

Mnvlrr In |hr 4tu in :S7.S. \ »»•'"» E'' Ht Mlk«d«. M.ksi* dropped
I lie ball. Knnm scoring.
Starting pitcher Hnit Miller

waukw's 12-1 afternoon thrmmph
New York. dropped the fim!-

fur-leadiriR Bravas.
off to

fVn.fi •hior?on won t
unties and «

•Urt with a first inning ..p^ked at MS. West ShawV wl
hia ttth of the season, j rung BHM-y.ird relay team finish
Hobby Adams ahead of p, w time of l:4t.S.

Behind the fitst three dorms
hraacM .wa mmm0 'were Fast Shaw with 224 P»

^ |2|! land rhiilips with IA m»irk»r™
- ----- " ' 1*^ U.st Wednesday, W.-st Shaw

jumped into the lead with
| in the shot put, liro.nl jump,

mi up NMt
• hw lw.ii

atngDe. ChwUMHHd afarter-

ssJzSrjrur
Jim Hughes came In and tilled raj a (IJ.|1.L,C

the b*Md with a walk, lie ih.-t, Hlfll 1II0II|RIS
walked Orady Halton In force ...

. .

home a run and SM Adam. ... a ! A"- ''>*»»"•<» '» cnmiwUns lor
illvere.1 In. " 'h» All-follese IM individual

award should turn in their points
ba« of thai'he itdiamural office as soon

CincBOrSMi n Itril'V rwmsote to** -week- — - 1 nSeiost two win,.
In the Issl of ihe: — — liny Smnlley hit hi. Ilfih home I

up his fifth , . . "CAMf-l'S LLA.SSiriF.IM . , run of Ihr yiur for thi- l ull* in the
Odd. | . . IIKiH REAOEMIIIIP" . . i third.

Textbooks
Wanted

We Are Buying
All College Text¬
books, Whether
In Use At MSC
Or Not.

CAMPUS
BOQK
ST

it
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Hfah »f w

fhs^rrrr,^. - . • yrr, -mp <!■

}- H'Disputed by SecrelaiH4
Ife

for Wastes
SprrlalumOawrt

WASHINGTON </T>—Se¬
cretary «f Orfriwa WHaon
Monday aharply diaputihl ten-
timony h,v Gail. llmtS. Van-

1Mb country
Mcnnrt-hnl I

■k.iIi wntilil l.-uvc

c I"
•We're llvlnu In an arc

pt peril." he nut.
• -

n. Maybank (ti-
S.O. whether Ihere

atlrr a

la altn.

mi drfriisfl aprnd

Humidity,
Heat to Soar
Still Mora
laaika like Ihere will l«- mi-
the • nl Ihone hoi irunpy days
for Spartan* wllh a k'ah of M

uutvnilnk humidity prellul-

Highlights
(I'm t>

Ifir* wife, Mm. VlrttV f»»r l». w-
Mllod ami a son, Dentils. 4. o
•nlssini. , .

A Mourne. Mich. (initial

cd Injury »s thev took refuse In
<i purl tally-Indlt rellar iilmui
Vvhwv U.ft. !?4A. Mm. Kmmn
M'-nnk wag driving front Toledo,
c »nd noticed a cloud to the
north.

Mr*. Monk said (Ida wiin
funnel shaped and swims
and forth in an undefined
V was about 400 feet wide
won carrying lumber, trust and
debris about a mile high.
Watrblns ft »m their rellar

leadership Potential'
Green Helmet Choices
Tap/ted in Ceremonies

Library
(Continued front Cage t)

tVM evt*

the tornado travel north fr«
Ibent and swine out Into Utke
Krl< where a waterspout formed
Prime the elottd disappeared.
She said it then Iwsatt to

Kaenltv Mi'iiiIntn
t o Address Chili
\l tiardcn Cotivo

IhrmiKli for a H1>r;uy Hud w«

Thirf.v-flvp frrHhmrn worr tMppcil for Orirn Hi'lnid, auph- h"v'' ..rkitu r... nv.
moult' mon'* honorary,., at rrremtmirx in the Union, Inali^
*wk by retiring preaiilnii Thomin* K. Vin\of WitlutHh. 1ml. („rt(, [
f'miili,lotos were oh,won on I ho ImxiH of rvhlonootl louder- A i.»k ,

"ptapanrlmnnl- 1 *lli|i nod li'iitliTshi|i (mtential. i ' illlflr. hi
rrrO.I h» O-I". V,"*'"h", "n All llll-Ci'lli (ft» •"'•'■J livornKOMHnc •!* eWef of drtf " " .t... .diiriliilit

SmiadVAntlCT Cause Trouble
Drill Hard on
/r.m are • rompaHV of Itvi i- j

moo drnu thrli Itlfoa on It-'
rounrl In para lr or are an AF-
tlOTC wfuadMO manh alum haim
Into ii hi* Irrr?
thin*. I<k<> thin have lvi|i|H-n"l

wh"u flualrrcd ymmu rnmmmol-
•i- ronliln't '''ink of Iho rldtit
vnrih liwl ohntikh.
(1 w;ih the I'llinlrtHi of Imi ne

tilhblo. MSF fnnibnli player. IhH

„r (.'ofC; | i,,h fho mnrojl «'"W" «>*

Adtmlly the men are suiprrrd to
dop three feet from any such oh*
ee» itnd mark lime If no fiirlhnr
•ommrtn't h given.

(...
fin* uakimt life mlserahle fo' jmiinv eontpany

a grrcii young commatt'ler is "You've got ti
mnrr fun. and tit" gr»en Vniinn Lvr, (he drsl '
commander fresh tin f*om th- I , rtf|rn> and th«
ranks knows if only lo.» well.
"You've gut to »hmv thee guv

who's Iions rh'ht at the ItrHlunie-
ot thrv're pn'tw horse tiroitn ''
said Wallv lluph rt. an Hf»Tr
company commander.
Students reaepf trtkln<f ord*r

Ite said. They'd rather wait until
they ate actually In the Armv
Favorite antics Unhide ior«dn"

headr around, glggline. talking ot
l»ellt« inattentive wb'tt tit ease n

. fnkoa bin or abml alrldr* H
enn't krrp llir rroubrd ai* fort
p.11',11* tllalnio-r Ix'hlnd lb'
,.(,ny coinrn.iiulor. Thr mon bokln
In ulrrbli nut nr Iron,I un
nob nlhor'a liwla.
Tilt I limn ib.Tlrubv In ourolo

HiikIiiii! anlil. la When Iho mon
iuio I hnvo ovoa rll'.hl fnr lb" ro-
vlowln* rhihtl i.ii'l hnvc In »l»w
iliiwn In irhnlf alon.
"OiHT I fmi'of mvaolf IS fmf

nhrml »f Iho onnipnny." Ho anlil.
/i Inn I vrttoe nnd lonrnlllt ♦«»

r»|i i'ontmands •*' n problem for
rommanderp.
it call conttttatids
errennt cotintlne
. rank* »n fron*
ernu't." Huffhirl

id "Your ittatoin lender* have
hear vuu in order to feiteal the
mmands and keep thrrr pla¬
ins from piling u;t on ea'h

lv (tie n»o*,( (ntportant
is (hat of ti.doing Junior

».d •• m»ef r«Mlnr Jobs
ed Iridtrs* Who Mvo u

Kenneth Herman »• as (vm-We''
• see one nf his AFfirvfi* n»en
nee thumb his nose at the rc-
icvinw stand rather than give i.

ruiilotion salute
Air Force cadet hretiches in

'Iseiphne are handled l»v th'-

ase and makes I 'cimiit'cii lotionr
r Col CJ S flood In the case
f the nose«thmnlier. expulsion

tn the Armv ItOTC. demeitts
are given as (umiNhment for tlis-
ocderlv conduct. These en on the
records and have an effect on the

Othei
are of a routiiic nature.
Huphart, who comes fro

or m

«. Claik, AF|
kfbl lluil

<f muklll* ornrk i
lor*.
"Thin 1.1 noI in,...

"Tho roul puromp
mcfi lu wivo ,lit.ir .
ifher* bv louming |
dcrr quirkly mi,I
Kalinin* Is „|

Clnrk anlil. It
i hnnaln* * root,i
"Wc rtnn'l s.,1,,1,. |

anlutr Iho riuik. I J

Taway ■ MH. . \

"Otic iiitfj
* CdHlffaalokl

wllh l ira

"Pr»l.l,'Mi 4.1

"This is almnly
raiMluhtv «*\rr the Img ni**"
Turntnc te the Jo*»tt CH»ef« »d

Staff, all holdovers fwn lb* Tru¬
man admmutrallon who a»e s«on
to be replaced in a m*' tr sh 'k-*-
up of the entire nut»t*r> H»*h
command. Wilson s

Chiefs base been
think of themseh s more r com- t*
manders and lease the details of et

planning to other praple
"TN result *' he said dtvle, "»» fiie r-nat grotm in Uric .tames

that part of (he tunc the had tef- QuI K. Monioe. Kichsrd /.immer-
dnsaeit «mc here diwn m th«* ii»« Toledo. O Cleor - Chile,
stalls, as in the »mmunMiou «uo Monroe Pavid Povne. Mar letIf;
ply situation in Korea some tune Ororcr Snrdrr liittk Creek;

rhi Wane Stevens, Kast lonsuu:. lei*
i to hlame." "ard tlu«h. Hv^tnc. fvmford
Wilson staunchl* defended dm Cat cell, Flint Frank ll*«ertv.
Uaenhowc administration\ pro- Crdat. and James Sock, Grand

the I4S-« inc A»r flapidr

Truman In J»mi Ccttoh is th* principal money
sry to IJt wings h> late IjKW

LAUT
tmil DAYS

A CIEAT BCST-SELUNG NML
BGOONGS AN MrASSHNED

fiOTWN PKTUBA!

-O Kr'.-wc
tttxT

Store Your Winter Clothes and Save Money
"II is n fart thai it in C/ien/ier to store tour Clothes
icit/i College Cleaners than it is to lake them llanie'*

All Work Guaranteed and Insured
Have Tliem Cleaned and Stored NOW
and Pay When You Return* In The Fall

HOTH WOOL AND FUR STORK;E

(Oi&fAf IRS
I:, '

•st&mmm-

■-em» ED 2-4713


